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PUGET ISLAND NOWWAITER HftYFQ COLONEL LINDBERGH'S HONEYMOON MOTOR YACHT AUTO' PARTY HELD

BY CHURCH GROUP

GOVERNOR WILL

OPEN BUCKEROO

FOR MOLALLA

CRADLE ROLL HEAD

HAS MOTHERS' PARTY
Stayton Mrs. Claude Lewis, sup-

erintendent of the cradle roll de-

partment of the Christian Bible
school entertained the mothers and
babies recently. She now has 17
babies enrolled. Those present were
Mrs. Carl Titus, Mrs. Champ, Mrs.
Carl Follls, Mrs. Nina Peters, Mrs.
Harry Humphrey, Mrs. Michel, Mrs.
Archie Kinsey, all with their young
babies. Refreshments were served.

HOME OF GRAMBOS
SUverton Rev. O. P. Orambo and

his family who have been living at
the far end of North Second street,
have moved to Puget Island where
he has a pastorate. Rev. Gram bo
has been having both the Ebnezer
Free Lutheran church here and the
one at Puget Island for the past
year. The A. J. Burb ridge family
have moved to the former Gram bo
place.

FATHERS ASKED TO

ATTEND SERVICES

SUverton The Bible schools of
the Christian church will honor
Father's Day next Sunday by invit
ing fathers of all children attending
this Sunday school or any other
fathers who wish to attend a
special father's day service. Many
cards have been sent out to fathers
Inviting them to attend on this day.

FORMER SILVERTON
MUSICIAN IS VISITOR

SUverton Mrs. Howe and little
daughter, Marylin, and

her aunt, Miss Elizabeth Putnam
of Salem, visited at the Helen M.

Wrlghtman and M. C. Woodard
homes here Sunday. Mrs. Howe will
be remembered here by her many
friends as Miss Bruce Putnam who
was pipe organist at the Palace
theater some years ago. The Howes
recently returned from Chicago and
expect soon to go to Louisiana to
live.

LUMBER SHIPPED D
JeffersonW. Johnson, who is op

erating a sawmill about 7 miles
north of Jefferson near the high-
way, shipped a carload of lumber
to North Dakota Monday.

This l the double cabin motor
pent their honeymoon

Associated Pftst Photo
yacht Mouette In which Col. Charles A. Lindbergh and his bride

Woodburn Saturday evening.
June 8, the Christian Endeavor so-

ciety ot the First Christian church
held an automobile party In the
church. The evening vas enjoyably
spent playing appropriate games.
For the refreshment partners the
girls were given automobiles and
the boys were given checks written
nut for various sums of money. The
boys had to lind the car whose price
was the amount of their cnecics.

Those enjoying the gala affair
were the Muse's Lillian Elklns, Eva-nel-

Esson, Lola Mulkey, Odelia
Jones. Oma daley, Marjorle Howe,
Agnes Brachmann, Miiraret

Blanche Galey. Hattie Jones.
Ethel Tresldder. Dora Tresidder.
Ethel Galey, and the Messrs. Lee
Rider, Bill Wlnchel, Elmer Hansen.
Melvin Elklns, Bill Elklns. Elmer
Aline, Donald Jones. Earl Shlpp,
Clarence Alne, George Jones," Laur-

ence Bartett and the pastor and
wife. Rev. and Mrs. J. Merlin Hill.

LYONS RESIDENTS AT

MEHAMA FOR PICNIC
Lyons A number of Lyons folks

attended the picnic at Mehama
Sunday, where they were delight-
fully entertained by Dr. Epley's
boys chorus of Salein.

PRIESTS LEAVE
Mt. Angel Rev. Father Anthony

Terhaar, O. S. B-- , left Monday for
the Indian Industrial school at

Vancouver Island, B. C. Can
ada, where he will stay for the sum
mer as the guest of Rev. Fatner
Victor, O. S. B. Rev. Father Se-

bastian Terhaar, O. 8. B., an in-

structor at Mt. Angel college will
take a summer course at St.
John's college. New York city. He
left for New York Tuesday.
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MAYOR CALLS MEET

OF CHARITY GROUP

Woodburn Mayor W. H. Broyles
has called a meeting of all those
interested In charity work at the
city council rooms on Tuesday eve-

ning, June 11, at 7:30 o'clock. Each
church ls requested to send two del-

egates and everyone interested in
charity work ls Invited to attend.
Important business will be tran.
sacted.

BAULIG TRANSFERRED
Woodburn Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Baulig moved from Woodburn to
Salem Monday and will reside on

Shipping street. Baulig has been
employed at the MacMarr store,
formerly the 20th Century, In Wood-bu- rn

and ls being transferred to
one of the Salem stores. His place
at Woodbum has been taken by
Norman Richards. ,
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Underhand Tactics . . . .
and unfair practices, set in motion by envioua interests, crum-

ble to pieces before our records which show that 20,679
physicians say Luckics are less irritating than other ciga-

rettes. They know that toasting eliminates acrids and other

impurities. So physicians not only smoke I.uckics to relievo
the strain of professional duties they recommend them to
their patients.
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DIES SUDDENLY

AT PORTLAND

' 'Woodburn Walter O. Hayes, 56,
died suddenly at his home in Port-
land at 11 o'clock Monday morning.

He Is survived by his wife, five
brothers. Will Hayes of Sao Diego,
Al Hayes of Belling ham, Wash.,
George and Robert Hayes of Canby
Leo Hayes of Bend, G. C. Hayes of
Woodbum, and one sister, Mrs.
Laura Ram age of Woodburn.

Hayes was a native of Woodburn
and a son of the late H. T. Hayes.
He was a well known attorney and
retired from the practice of law on
tils 65 th birthday about a year

'
ago.

Funeral services will be held at
I o'clock Friday afternoon at Find-ley'-

chapel in Portland.

MRS. BROWN GIVES

BRIDGE FOR SISTER

Hubbard Mrs. Waldo P. Brown
honored her sister. Miss L. Gorgo
Miller, with a bridge party, followed
by a two course midnight luncheon
Saturday evening. The Brown coun-

try home Is situated on the Pud-

ding river road east from Hubbard
and is one of the older residences
in that district, being built in the

comfortable style with
large rooms. For this party the hos
tess massed pink and white roses
an vases and Jars, giving a particu-
larly pleasing effect.

Guests for the evening were Mr.

and Mrs. George Orlmps, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Stauffer. Mr. and Mrs. o.
Boje, Mr. and Mrs. J. stauffer, Mr.
and Mrs. Iva Stewart, Mr. and Mrs.
T. Watson. Mr. and Mrs. E. O.
Erlckson, Mr. and Mrs. Lester W1U,
Mr. and Mrs. W. McMannls. Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Stewart, Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Beckman, Dr. Holland Allen,
Mrs. Neva McKenzie and the honor
guest. Miss Miller.

High scores were won by Mr. Stew
art and by Lester Will. Mrs. Brown
was assisted in serving by her

Betty, Wallace and Boyd.

YOUNG JOHN DOWD IS
FETED ON BIRTHDAY

Gervals Saturday was little John
Dowd's fourth birthday and a par-

ty was given him by his mother,
when ten of his playmates came to
spend the afternoon. On account of
the weather Indoor games were
played and all the little members
had a happy time. Ice cream and
cake were served the little guests by
Mrs. Dowd, asslstd by Mrs. Gene
Catching. John received lovely gifts
from his little friends and those
present helping celebrate his birth-
day were Pat Dejardin, Jakle Cuts-foit-

Chester Carbaugh. Doris Tur-

ner, Irwin Cutsforth, Viola Vogt,
Betty Catching, Mary Lou Wlesner,
Wtlma Brassell, Dean Dowd and
John Dowd.

ST. PAUL
St. Paul Misses Theresa and

Frances Opitz spent Sunday at their
home in St. Paul.

Mr, and 'Mrs. B. M. Kretcher and
family of Salem were visiting with
relatives In St. Paul Sunday.

Misses Katherine and Agnes Van
de Wlele spent Friday in Portland.

Miss Helen Simon was a visitor in
Portland last week.

Misses Minnie and Martha
of Portland, spent Saturday

and Sunday at the home of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter

Miss Frances Gooding of Portland
spent the week-en- d visiting with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Gooding.

Miss Alicia Smith spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Smith.

BROOKS
Mr. and Mrs. John Dunlavy and

daughter. Miss Marie Dunlavy, mo-
tored to Portland Sunday and were
guests at the home of Mrs. Dun-

lavy's aunt Mrs. M. E. Karten and
cousins, Miss Stella Karten, and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Phelps. Miss
Marie Dunlavy remained in Port-
land for a few days' visjt and to at-

tend the rose show.
Mrs. Oeorge Ferrel was a guest

of her niece, Mrs. Virgil Loomls and
family, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Foote of Che-
mawa were recent guests at the
home of Mr, Foote s sister, Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Sears and family.

Miss Beatrice Scheuerman of
Portland is a guest at the home of
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
H. R. Scheuerman in Brooks.

MAlilON- -

Paul Wallace of Walla Walla,
Wash., visited Friday with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. D. Wallace
He was accompanied by his daugh
ter, Florence, who remained for an
indefinite stay, as her mother had
Just been burled Thursday.

Ruth Meteer of Musslesliell, Mon
tana, arrived Monday forenoon at
the home of her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Barber, where
ahe will make her home. She la

eight years old and made the trip
alone on the train. She also made
the trip from California, where she
had been residing with another
aunt since the death of her mother
a few years ago, at which time she
vent alone to Montana.

OKLAIIOMANS ARRIVE
Silver ton Mr. and Mrs. F. M.

'rVllson of Tulsa, Okl . arrived here
Friday evening to visit his brother,
Oeorge Wilson and family of East
Hill. These brothers had not seen
one another for 31 years. They made
the trip by auto, coming by the way
Whole lengtn 01 uauiornia. iney
of Old Mexico and through the
will go to Washington next week to
visit.

CLAM DIGGERS BACK

SUjlon Oeorge Davie and son
ttlln, and Wilbur Lesley left late
Saturday night for Netarts where
the dug clams and returned Sun-d- a;

evening with a plentiful supply.

Molalla Governor Patterson is on
the program to open the Molalla
Buckeroo at Moiaiia on Tuesday,
July 2, which is Community day for
Marion and Clackamas counties.
Practically all of the clubs in both
counties will send large delegations
as the Molalla Buckeroo is a com
munity project and not sponsored
for gain by private individuals.

The governor will be made a real
Buckeroo and presented with an
elegant Buckeroo hat made espe-
cially for him.

Henry Collins of Pendleton, famed
the world over as one of the "big
guns In the great Pendleton Round
Up, will make the presentation
speech when the governor gets his
hat. He will also head the parade
with Vera McGinnis who will be
queen of the Buckeroo.

Secretary of State and Mrs. Hal
Hoss will also be present as will
other prominent state officials and,
well known business, and club men
of Salem and Portland. Seven brass
bands will be in the parade on the
opening day and every child under
ten years oi age accompanied by
parents will be admitted free.

Bonnie Gray, Vera McGinn Ls, Ed
Wright and many other world cham
pions who appear in Madison
Square Garden, New York and at
Pendleton, will be there to perform.
The Molalla Buckeroo, on account
of its many yean of splendid
achievement, will have this year,
the best wild west show In the
northwest. The Molalla Buckeroo
Is a civic enterprise and is expected
to draw enormous crowds at every
performance.

After opening the Molalla Buck-
eroo and attending the performance
the governor and Mrs. Patterson will
proceed to Oregon City where the
governor will turn on the lights for
a celebration in that city in the
evening.

From all over the state inquiries
are coming in regarding the Buck-
eroo and from the requests for tick-
ets ft is estimated that ovr 15,000
people will attend the first perform-
ance July 2. Bonnie Gray on this
occasion will perform her most dif-
ficult feat of jumping over an au-
tomobile while riding full pace on
horse back. This ls considered one
of the greatest stunts in rodeo land.
The best trained mule in the circus
business will do wonders under tlie
direction of Ed Wright who is one
of America's greatest clowns.

In the evening 'midst thousands
of lights the great pageant "The
End of the Oregon Trail1' will be
given under the supervision of Prof.
Evans, the well known director of
pageants. All the women's clubs in
Molalla are planning to make July
2 a gala day for the visiting ladies
and home coming parties and re-

ceptions will be much in evidence.
It looks as if Molalla will have to
have two or three extra grandstands
for her show this year the way en-
thusiasm is gaining. July 2 promises
to be the biggest day in the history
of Clackamas county and Molalla
will be crowded.

OFF ON CRUISE
Turner Lucille Pearson of Pen-

dleton, who taught here last year,
will sail next Saturday from New
York on the Homeric for a several
months tour of Europe. Miss Pear
son is a member of the party sail
ing unaer the direction of Mrs. Ed-
win Sealey Parsons of Portland and
the University of Oregon. They plan
to return the latter part of Sep-
tember from the summer cruise.

COLES LEAVE FOR SUMMER
Scotts Mills The C. L. Cole 'fam

ily left Sunday for Woodburn where
they will stay U trough the fAnning
season and work in the cannery.

ELSINORE

Salem's Greatest
Entertainment

NOW

Folks!
A Show You Will

Never Forget!
All Salem Is Talking

About It!
SEE and HEAR It Be-

fore It's Too Latet

Ton WIU Laugh!
ro Will Cry!

eii milk
mm i .so
TIIE
ailNBOW!III.

MAN
1M Per Cent
Talking
Singing banclng

ALSO

Pa the Sound News

L. CARLOS MEIER at lb
Might? WortHier.

Other Attractions

COME ALONG!

It's toasted
No Throat Irritation -

MOUNT ANGEL BANK

BEING DECORATED

Mt. AngelThe bank of Mt. An
gel has for the past month been
busy remodeling the interior of the
bank. Messrs. Klingenberg and
Reed, cabinet architects of Portland
have removed the old grill work and
cut the fixtures into a modern frost-
ed glass cabinet style. They also
built a sound-pro- .partition and
made a roomier consultation and
director's room in the rear.

The walls and vault door have
been a new lighting
arrangement installed and the floor
covered with a new harmonising
marbllzel inlaid linoleum, both in
the lobby and elscwhsre. New equip-
ment has been added and after the
Installation of a modern front door,
It will be one cf the niftiest small
bank offices in this vicinity.

SHAW
The Shaw Catholic school held Its

closing exercises last Friday evening
in the Massar hall.

Tho following program was giv-

en by the pupils under the direction
of the Franciscan Sisters: First
a piano duet, "Little Boy Blue," by
Angcllne Fieber and Valeria Amort:
Flag of the Free, by school chorus;
A Dialogue, "Small Pox," by the
upper grade boys; Clown Drill, by
the intermediate grade boys;

Valse Trio; Mud Pies by the
primary children; "How the Story
Grew," a dialogue, by the upper
grade girls; Approach of Spring,
Duet, was the conclusion of the
program. After the program the
diplomas were awarded to the five
graduates of the eighth grade: Re--
glna Wolf, Helen Sherman, Phills
Rlcter; John Masser and Lester
Perry. These diplomas were awarded
by Rev. Father Hoess. pastor of the
Catholic parish here. The address of
the evening was delivered by Rev
erend Father Buck of Salem.

A baseball game1 was played here
last Sunday on the McAllister dia-
mond, in which Shaw won over
Jefferson by a score of 3 to 1. The
score stood 1 to 1 until the last few
innings when Shaw scored 2. The

Strawberry picking began Friday
in some of the patches in this sec-

tion, but the majority of the straw-

berry owners will start picking the
following Monday. Most of the
owners have contracts to sell to the
Salem canneries.

AUMSV1LLI5
Mrs. Arch Greenler Is visiting a

few weeks in Portland.
Mrs. Arch Oreenler and Russel

Oreenler and daughters, Gladys and
Frances, spent Friday at SodavlUe.

Mr. Henry Von Behren of Salem
Is doing some work on his farm
south of Aumsville.

ATTEND WEDDING
Hubbard Mr. and Mrs. George

Orimps attended the marriage of
the lattcr's cousin, Miss Katherine
Zoller, to Emile Kuborn, in Portland
Monday. The ceremony took place
at Sacred Heart church at 8:30 In
the morning and was attended by
many of the two large families. Miss
Emma Bauman, sister of Mrs.
Orimps and cousin of the bride,
was bridesmaid.

MNMIOLM GUESTS LEAVE
SUverton Mr. and Mrs. August

Llndholm of West Main street have
had as their house guest the prist
week Mrs. Ed o Neal and two chil
dren, Velda and Jlmmle. They left
for Salem Sunday where they will
visit friends. Mrs. O'Neal will be re
membered here by her many ac- -
quaintnncp, ns mm Ha?p Cox.

BETHANY LADIES IN

RECENT CLUB MEET
SUverton The Ladies'

club of the Bethany district
was entertained at the home of Mrs.
Harry Bentson on the Sliver ton-S- al

em road the last of the week,
with about 20 ladies present. The
afternoon was spent sewing and so-

cially and a delicious lunch was
served.

AUMSVILLE PEOPLE
OFF FOR CALIFORNIA

Aumsville Mrs. A. E. Bradley,
son. Noble, and daughter, Viola;
Mrs. Charles Martin and Mrs. T.
Y. McClellan, left Monday morn-

ing for San Francisco and Santa
Barbara. Calif, Mrs. Martin and
Mrs. McClellan will go to Santa
Barbara for. Miss Merle Martin's
graduation and for the wedding of
Mrs. McClellan's sister. Mrs. Brad-

ley will visit In San Francisco with
her son Everett, who is an under-
taker there and with Gerald, who
lives in Winters. They plan to be
gone about two weeks.

BKO AD ACRES
William Brown is having a con-

crete and tile foundation put under
his house.

Miss Evelyn Grim was a recent
guest of Miss Frances Friend for
the week-en- The Friend family
drove to Portland on Sunday. Miss
Grim accompanying them.

Mr. Libby, who with his wife has
been camping on tlw A. U Whitney
place was taken seriously ill Wed-

nesday and had to be taken to
Portland. He and Mrs. Libby arc
with their daughter until his health
improves when they expect to re
turn to Broadacres.

Clarence Friend spent the week
end with ha parents Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Friend.

Phyllis Dehut of Woodburn Is

visiting her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. R, E. Loscy.

Mrs, S. Barber accompanied her
niece, Mrs. James Taylor to ts

for the week-en- Mrs. Tay-
lor's little daughters were mem
bers of the party.

MISSIONARIES CALL
Scotts Mills Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Deane and family, returned mis-
sionaries from Africa, who have
been spending a few months here
with home folks, left recently for
California where they will visit
some of Mr. Deane people. They
are driving through and will stop
at different places enroute where
Mr. Deane is dated for lectures
with motion picture scenes, showing
some of the conditions In Africa,
taken by himself.

ELSINORE
Salem One Nijht Only

Thursday, June 20th
Seats on Sale June 15th

Prices tl.00, $2.00. KM, S3.00
MAIL ORDERS NOW
Net a Motion Flclura

VOLUPTUOUS MUSIC BY
ROMORRG

Co. 100 Rousing MaU
CKorp, Sunkist Girls

II la tint

Comedy

FINE SUPPER'GIVEN

BY STAYTON GRANGE

Stayton Stayton Orange 340 held
a chicken pie supper with many
other good things to eat Friday
night from 0 to 8 p. m.

The supper was served cafeteria
style, with each dish only a nickle.
Good fellowship more than money
was the aim of the meeting. A

splendid program was listened-- to by
a big crowd. Many came from

Grange.
Readings were given by Mrs.

Thomas E. Tate and Miss Ella Wil-
liams. A skit by Ryan sisters. Fern
Ridge was represented by a couple
giving a comic dialogue, "Home
Brew. Mrs. R. E. Olds and her l
piece orchestra furnished music

Logs sheltered lad,
he tells rescuers

Scotts Mills Around 30 men left
early Monday morning about 5
o'clock to help search for

Clyde Frost of Crooked Finger
who got lost Sunday afternoon
when he tried to follow George Kel-le- y

who stays with the Frosts, to
Butte creek where he liad gone
fishing.

He was found about 7:30 a. m. and
although having walked in circles,
the little fellow was very plucky
and hadn't given up hopes but that
he would have made it.

He said he spent the night be-
tween two logs but didn't sleep. On-

ly a Uttle sister knew where the boy
had gone until Kelley returned
home and the lad had not found
him. It was then she told.

ATTEND CHRISTENING
Jefferson Mr. and Mrs. H. D.

Mars were guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Marshall In Ger-
vals Sunday. They attended the
christening of their granddaughter
Helen Ruth, youngest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. I). Mars of Salem,
which was part of the Children's
day entertainment at the Gervais
Presbyterian church.

St. Paul Mt and Mrs. Arthur
Buyserie of Hubbard, Rt. 1, are the
proud parents b( a son born Wed-

nesday, June 5

III!!
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Attend Matinees and avoid
evening crowds

"Doug. speaks to you from the
screen In a prologue.

ADDKIV-FO- X
MOVIETONE NEWS ALSO

Fanny Ward, Sammy Cohen,
Duffy Gleaaoa

No Cough.

Thm tmely Strtls ftonM
Orrhmwm trtlltmnttnm wry
BmfmrAmy might tm m bmM to

To maintain a
slender figure,
no one can
deny the truth II

of the advice: II

"REACH FOR
A LUCKY

INSTEAD OF
A SWEET."

Jft

EILSHNORE
SOON

SEE AND HEAR

RICHARD
DIX

In

"Nothing But the
Truth"

NEWS EVENTS
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L. CAIILOS MRIKR at the Organ


